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Call somebody 

Call me tonight. 

Make a phone call  

Call : noun/verb 

Call home and talk to your mom. 

Can I use your phone? 

Can I make phone call? 

I called you a lot yesterday, but the line was 

busy. 

I called you a lot, but there was no answer. 

Not 

I don’t have any money. 

I have no money. 

I have no brothers. 

Never:  



I can’t never help you = I can help you 

Whom---who 

Ali takes Reza to the zoo on Fridays. 

Who takes Reza to the zoo on Fridays? 

Whom does Ali take to the zoo on Fridays? 

Who does Ali take to the zoo on Fridays? 

Clara talks to David. 

Does Clara talk to David? 

Who(m) Clara talk to? 

What? 

Pardon? 

What did you say? 

You said what? 

Excuse me! 

I beg your pardon! 

Ping-pong 



How may I help you? 

How can I help you? 

Each other 

Help each other 

Talk to each other 

Hug and kiss each other, then forgive each 

other 

Together 

Let’s have lunch together. 

Let’s go home together. 

Let’s play tennis  

We went there altogether. 

Go-went-gone 

Play-played-played 

Put-put-put 

Set-set-set 



Hit-hit-hit 

Spoken: 

Have spoken 

Has spoken 

Had spoken 

Will have spoken 

Be + past participle 

Will be broken 

Break-broke-broken 

Teach-taught-taught 

Bring-brought-brought 

Buy-bought-bought 

What do you like? 

What sports do you like? 

With whom=with who 

For whom=for who 



For who do you want to buy a gift? 

I want to buy a gift for Maria. 

Whom/who do you want to buy a gift for? 

For who do you want to buy a gift? 

Can you come? 

Yes, I can. 

I can come. 

No, I can’t. 

I can’t come. 

Will you come? 

Yes, I will. 

No, I won’t. 

Do you play chess? 

No, I don’t. 

Yes, I do. 

I have a telescope. 



I have a cool telescope. 

Really cool 

Very expensive 

Extremely good 

So great 

I have a really cool telescope. 

Look at me 

Listen to me 

Pay attention to me 

It---its 

She/he---her/his 

Its name----her name/his name 

Set up a tent 

Carry----carries 

Study---studies 

Country---countries 



Bakery---bakeries 

I enjoy collecting stamps. 

I enjoy it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


